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Oh, Please, D ear Santa . . .
tending college on the GI bill. Can
me a rabbit.
BY BOB ALKIRE
I fix you up with pencils, paper,
I have been pretty active.
1930—
I have been a very good 1938—
or anything?
Do you need any rabbits?
boy. Please send me a rattle.
I am doing my share.
I have been^ excellent. 1946—
1931—
I have been.a very good 1939—
boy. Sorry to hear you’re out of Please send me that blonde in the Please send me the Kinsey report.
1947—
Things are looking up.
seventh
grade.
work.
Can you spare 80 per cent of the
I have been darned good.
1932—
jgj have been a very good 1940—
boy. Please send me a picture of Don’t you think you’re a bit old for American female population?
1948—
r-Things are really wonder
a seventh grader?
FDR.
ful. How about shipping me a
Sorry to hear you’re in
1933—
I have been a good boy. 1941—
wife?
Glad to hear the WPA has decided the army. Please, don’t send any
thing.
1949—
To hell with it. What ever
to help you out.
became of that seventh grader?
—I have been sick. Could
1934—
I have been average. 1942—
1950—
I have been the bestest
Please come and get your picture you forward a draft deferment?
ever. Can you get me into the
1943—
X have been had. Would
of FDR.
you forward some corporal’s reserves?
1935—
I have been better. Please
stripes?
1951— I am in Korea. Rat!
send me a bicycle.
I am happily married and
I have been damned good. 1952—
1936—
So what! Please come and 1944—
operate a rabbit farm with the aid
Send me some discharge points—
get FDR.
of the government. Do you need
slob.
1937—
I am improving (off pro
1945— I am a good student at anything—rabbits, kids, trouble?
bation second quarter). Please send
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McFarland Releases Exclusive
Story on New M SU Fieldhouse
Central board members climaxed a two and one-half hour
meeting Thursday by endorsing Pres. Carl McFarland’s plan
for a fieldhouse. This endorsement represented only the indi
vidual board members’ opinions, not that of their constituents.
The ASMSU student body will have the opportunity to vote
on the issue before fieldhouse plans approach the reality stage.
The following: news story w a s -------------------------------------------------written exclusively for the Kaigo on at the same time without
interfering with each other.
min by the president last night
The building is to be financed
following: the meeting:. The sum
from earnings as authorized by
mary includes a general resume
the Montana legislature four years
of construction plans, and a
ago. However, the financial plan
description of the proposed
also includes the pledging of other
credit in order to secure a low
structure.
interest
rate on the bonds, which
Final plans for the proppsed
fieldhouse at MSU have shaped up are to be sold to meet construction
just this week. The first complete costs.
P r e s i d e n t McFarland ex
set of architect’s sketches arrived
plained to Central board that
only half an hour before Presi
it
was necessary to develop in
dent McFarland met with Central
some detail both the construc
board Thursday afternoon. More
tion and financial plans before
than six months of planning have
giving the project wide publicity.
involved both construction and
He also indicated that he ex
finance.
pected to- present these final
The structure is designed
plans to the State Board of Eduprimarily for social and enter
ation at its meeting next Mon
tainment purposes. However, it
day for its approval of details.
will also house four University
The board has already author
departments and be available
ized the project generally at its
for athletic practice and mili
meeting last August.
tary drill when not otherwise in
use. The arrangement is such
However, Dr. McFarland indi
that several types of activity may
cated that actual construction

W OM EN—
There’s no need to worry about the
ladies on your gift list. Stop at Cecil’s
for gifts for mother, sister, roommate,
and friends.
Let us help you choose a gift of
jewelry, gloves, hats, coats, skirts,
sweaters, blouses, dresses, pajamas,
lounging wear, negligees, hosiery,
purses, scarves, and linen.
■ There’s a Gift
For Every Taste
At

HAMMOND ARCADE BUILDING

would not be permitted to start
until all interested groups had
approved the entire plan. He stated
specifically that this meant that no
contracts would be let or bonds
sold until the construction and
financial plans had been approved
by the student body, the faculty,
the alumni, and the Missoula
Chamber of Commerce. Represen
tatives of all these groups have
previously indicated general or
tentative approval, but President
McFarland indicated that he would
immediately appoint a Stop-or-Go
committee, i n c l u d i n g ASMSU
Pres. Danny Lambros, to conduct
such voting as might be deemed
desirable by the several organiza
tions.
One difficulty will be the tight
time schedule. If the building is
to be completed in 1953, actual
construction must start in March.,
That means that advertisements
for bids must be published not
later than mid-January.
On being questioned, President
McFarland stated that the building
of the fieldhouse would in no way
hinder the planning and construc
tion of a new and more adequate
Sudent Union since funds available
to one would not be available for
the other in any event. He also
indicated that he had tentative
financial plans for a new Student
Union in case the student body
desires it.
Structural Plans
The building will be 300 feet
long and 200 feet wide, located just
north of the new Women’s Center
and facing Van Buren. It will con
sist of three basic parts.
The central portion will be a
large pavilion with an arched
roof covering a clear area of 200
feet by 160 feet, which is enough
covered area to contain six build
ings the size of Craig Hall with
space left over. A balcony will
seat 1,600 in theater seats. All
other seating will be changeable
to permit the use of bleachers for
some purposes or additional
theater seats for other purposes.
A maximum of 6,000 can be seat
ed for basketball or 3,000 in
theater seats for concerts or
shows. Stages, basketball court,
and dance floor will all be de
mountable such as used in east
ern and mid-western colleges
and universities.
This central portion of the build-

Brilliant, extra-large viewfinder lets yon see the picture
exactly as you’ll take it—assures always-in-focus shots.
Double exposure prevention saves pictures, saves film. Pre
cision-synchronized plug-in flash allows you to take pictures
indoors or on dark days. Ideal for color and black-and-white.

/

e o » n e s s

o u la i D r u
THE H O U S E O F (
s e r v i c e ;
;

BORG’S
JEWELERS - OPTOMETRISTS

4

DIAMOND SPECIALISTS
FOR 45 YEARS
227 North Higgins
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ing will be used for indoor exhibi
tion sports, ice and water shows,
livestock and horse shows, circuses,
and the like as well as for concerts,
large dances, pageants or festivals,
and commencement exercises.
The west end of the building,
facing Van Buren, will consist of
a first floor to be utilized as a
lobby, as well as for ticket
booths, manager’s office, conces
sion stands, lounges, and so forth.
The second floor at the west end
of the building will contain, in its
north half, the Departments of
Military and Air Science. At its
south end will be a main en
trance from the corner of Eddy
and Van Buren to the balcony
seating as well as a lobby and
other public facilities. The two
floors at the east end of the
building will be occupied by the
Intercollegiate Athletics depart
ment.
There is also a long concourse
under the balcony seats along the
south side of the central portion
of the building. This will serve as
a passage to the balcony seats and
as a corridor along which the Pub
lic Service division offices will be
arranged including the University
News service, the Alumni office,
and headquarters for the Univer
sity’s off-campus activities.

Cost and Financing
The cost of the building:, esti
mated at between $700,000 or $800,000, will be secured by the sale of
bonds. Repayment of the bonds,
and interest charges, over a period
of a maximum 30 years will require
income of approximately $40,000
per year.
University administrative of
ficials have estimated that eam( please see page six)

ELI WOOD
Auto Repair Shop
303*4 East Front Street

M EN—
You’ll find the gift she’s
wishing for at Cecil’s. Cecil’s
is the store for Christmas
shopping for mother, daugh
ter, wife, or sweetheart. Let
us help you choose a gift from
our large selections of jewelry,
gloves, hosiery, dresses, pa
jamas, lounging wear, etc.
Give Her
a Merry Christmas—
Give Her

HAMMOND ARCADE BUILDING

THE
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Christmas at Home?
Or Hospital?
Will you be home for Christ
mas?
That question depends in part
on how you drive your car dur
ing the trip home for the holi
days. Some drivers won’t be
alive to celebrate the year’s most
beloved holiday, for they’ll die
in automobile accidents. Others
will be observing the holiday in
hospital beds they never ex
pected to occupy, because they
never suspected they would be
next to be injured in a traffic
accident.
Hardly anyone involved in an
auto accident ever expects it,
but many flirt with the factors
which bring about accidents, in
juries, and fatalities every day.
When you drive home for
Christmas vacation, road and
weather conditions will probably
be nasty, but carelessness, speed,
and Christmas cheer will not
help those conditions.
If you drive carelessly, fast,
or mix alcohol with gasoline, you
are risking your vacation, your
life, and the lives of others, too.
It’s not worth it, is it?
Don’t spoil a- Christmas vaca
tion for you or others. Drive
carefully.
With that in mind—have a
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Tear.—Tour Kaimin staff.

MONTANA
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W e Say----D rive Carefully
State Patrol Urges Care
By Students Driving Home
BY CARLA WETZSTEON

“ Students driving home for Christmas should allow plenty
of time for the trip, taking into account the possibility of any
sudden change in the weather and highway conditions,” Capt.
Jee Young, western district supervisor of the Montana highway
patrol in Missoula, said.
More accidents happen in the month of December than in any
other month, according to the 1951 report issued by the
Montana highway department. Be
cause December is the month of
least daylight in the year, more
drivers drive during hours of dark
ness than any other month. “ If
drivers drive faster than 40 miles
per hour at night, they are over
driving their headlights,” Young
said. “Lights on any model car
don’t cover the stopping distance
required at any speed over 40.” .
Added to the darkness are prob
lems o f weather. During 1951, 2,053
accidents resulted because of icy
or snowy roads. Snow and rain
storms accounted for 1,095 acci
dents. “ Snow fences, cinders, ice
melting chemicals, and snow plows
are available to make road condi
tions safe for motorists,” explained
Young. “ But students should ac

cept their share of the responsibil
ity in combatting winter road con
ditions by driving carefully, check
ing road conditions before begin
ning the trip, and carrying chains
for emergency use.”
“Speed causes about 90 per cent
of all accidents,” Young said.
When drivers are hurrying they*
forget the hazardous conditions of
the roads at this time.”
Ordinarily it requires 30 feet
to stop a car going 20 miles per
hour after the brakes have been
applied. Most drivers don’t rea
lize that this distance does not
simply double when the speed is
doubled to 40 miles per hour,
but increases to 120 feet. A car
going 60 miles per hour requires

270 feet to stop. These figures
are for a dry, hard surface.
“ On an icy road, brakes are only
one-tenth as good,” Young said.
“As a result, most drivers drive
too fast for the conditions exist
ing during winter months.”
“ Getting an early start on the
trip home and allowing plenty
of time is the best advice I can
give,” Young concluded.
More accidents occur during the
hours after 3 p.m., according to
highway patrol statistics. It is dur
ing these hours that drivers are
becoming tired and impatient.
More cars are on the road with
people returning from work and
shopping trips, especially during
the Christmas season.

M on ta n a Lists
D rivin g S tatistics
Montana drivers set the fol
lowing records for December,
1$51:
859 car accidents.
613 collisions with other
motor vehicles.
175 cases of running off the
road.
6 persons killed.
233 persons injured.
$253,225 estimated damage to
personal property.
Most poisonous of all snakes is
the King Cobra.

6664

DE LUXE CABS
24-HOUR SERVICE

OLNEY M OTORS

T his W reck K illed F o u r . . .

P o n tia c

C a d illac

Now showing the 1953
Dual Streak Pontiac
300 WEST MAIN

The most beautiful CHRYSLER
. ever designed
W ill make the
most beautiful Christmas present

go Greyhound
and

$AVE!

SAVE precious holi
day time . . • and
money, too . . . by
Greyhound! Fre
quent schedules en
able you to leave
.
sooner, stay long
er! Low Greyhound fares save
extra dollars for Christmas
gifts! Just lean back and relax
in warm, SuperCoach com. fort. . . arrive rested and ready
for holiday fun!
CHECK THESE LOW
GREYHOUND FARES!
BUY A ROUND-TRIP
TICKET A N D SAVE
AN EXTRA 1 0 %
EACH W A Y l

For Example
from Missoula

S ee I t N ow a t
Missoulian Photo

I Christmas
g

Greetings

1

I

fro m

om,

fb b e r W e M e*3r
,

<3^** T IR E Stnmie*

one
way
$ 5.25

Spokane ..............
Olympia
. .
Bellingham ____
Walla Walla
Yakima __;__ ___

round
trip

2 2.80

1 3.19

2 3 .6 0

s

Icy roads, a car out of control
smashing into an oncoming
truck, and four dead tell the
story of this highway tragedy.
The car pictured at the right
was not going fast when the
driver lost control. The truck
drove into the ditch to avoid
the spinning. car, but the road
was icy—-4he toll was tragedy!
This was just one of the many
accidents across the nation
during winter months when road
and weather conditions spell
danger and even death to Amer
ica’s drivers.
(Ed. note: The articles, edi
torial, and picture on this page
are dedicated to the Kaimin’s
1952 safe driving campaign.
However, for all our talk, we
can only urge you to drive care
fully—you are the driver.)

2 2 .9 0

FAIRW AY
DRIVE IN

11.90

21.4 5

On Highway 93 South

14.70

2 6.5 0

"Home of the Basketburger"

9 .2 0

1 6.60

9 .4 0

1 6.95

. 12.70

Seattle
.
Vancouver, B .C . ...
B u t t e __________ .
San Francisco__

233 West Main

$ 9 .4 5

12.65

2.9 5

5 .3 5

2 2 .9 0

41.2 5

(plus U.S . tax)

Greyhound
Bus Terminal
118 W. Broadway
MISSOULA
Phone 2104

PHONE 2101

FOUNTAIN

One-half Fairw ay Fried
CHICKEN IN A BASKET

TUCKER M O TO R CO.
CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service
221 West Broadway
Phone 2172

’51 Henry J, OD, R&H
’49 Ford 2-Dr, OD, R&H

BEER

’48 Buick Dynaflow, R&H
’47 Merc CIb Cpe, R&H

4ft-■ i r

Radish, Onion, Toast’ and Waffle Fries
We also serve complete meals!

"Don't Drive By — Drive In"

’41 Chrysler, Fid Dr & Htr

°

B A K K E M OTOR CO.
345 West Front

L in co ln

MERCURY
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“Bertha,” the foresters* re
vered moose head, was stolen
by a group of lawyers in a renewed Forester-Lawyer feud.
Earlier, the foresters swiped the
lawyers* “Eye of Justice.”
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Send Your
Cleaning
. to
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BY RAY MOHOLT
Another busy quarter at MSU is
about history, and with finals al
ready upon them, students are
wondering where all the time
went. A jam-packed schedule of
activities made the weeks move
fast.
Probably the biggest news of the
quarter were the appearance on
campus of two name bands and
surprise changes in the athletic
administration.
ASMSU brought Henry Busse
to the campus on Oct. 10 and on
Nov. 25 Les Brown and his
“ band of renown** played for a
concert and dance in the Student
Union. ASMSU reported a profit
of $382 from the Les Brown
dance.
Lieut. Gen. Frank W. Milburn,
. former MSU coach and combat
commander, replayed Clyde “Cac**
Hubbard as athletic director. Paul
Chumrau, director of Placement
bureau, became the new athletic
business manager, after Fred Cun
ningham resigned, as publicity di
rector.
Work progressed on the four
new buildings on campus during
fall quarter. Being built at/a total
cost of about $2,650,000, the build
ings are scheduled for completion
this spring and summer.
The Student Union executive
committee traveled to Pullman,
Wash., this fall to view the new
student union there and to pick up
ideas for the proposed union to be
built here. The Student Union also
sponsored an election party Nov. 4.
At the beginning of the quar
ter sororities pledged 126 women
and the fraternities gathered 134
new members. The enrollment at
the start of the quarter was 2,115,
which was 100 over the esti

WHILE YOU W AIT
Lieut. Gen. Frank W. Milburn
was appointed Dec. 4 to fill a
post made vacant with the resig
nation of “ Cac” Hubbard.

A LARGE VARIETY

b H*

_J N e w . . . Henke heel shield
gives double support/

S k il-W ea ve
Invisible reweaving of cujts,
tears, burns, snags, and moth
holes.
’ SABRA RONNING
Cowell Apts. No. 3
302 N. Higgins
Phone 3695

mated figure.
Other election year activities on
campus included a mock election
sponsored by ASMSU, M club, and
the Kaimin and coverage of the
election by the Kaimin staff, who
made an all night stand to bring
students the results.
Fall quarter had its share of
campus queen selections. Kay Hud
son, Rapid City, S. D., New hall,
was elected to reign over Home
coming activities’ as Homecoming
queen. Annamae Kovatch, Conrad,
Alpha Phi, was crowned Phi Sigma
Kappa Moonlight Girl in mid-No
vember and this year’s Sigma Phi

g

RSI

i

and

I Happy New Year
I
I
1

T o th e
S tud en ts o f MSU

OF MOUNTINGS

— All Work Guaranteed —

Oscar E. Olson
JEWELER & WATCHMAKER
2105 South Higgins
Open Evenings and Sundays

TH E N O R TH ER N
“ Longest Bar in the Northwest”
HOT FRANKS FOR A LIGHT SNACK
DANCING IN THE ROSE ROOM
201 West Railroad

Imported Swiss

'World Champion’
Swiss hand-crafted of world's
finest leathers. Full length, ad
justable inner boot gives you
the kind of control you never
dreamed could be. Sun Valley
strap with heel shield. New sole
protector. A lifetime investment.

As Advertised in Holiday

The SPORTSMAN
123 West Spruce

9

| Merry Christmas

J fe n k e

SKI OUTFITS

(please see page five)
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4 B’s CAFE

Student Discounts on

Epsilon Queen of Hearts is Bar
bara Berg, Helena, Kappa Kappa
Gamma.
Four freshman women were
chosen as cheerleaders for the
coming year. They are: Mae Behner, Missoula; Eleanor Fox, Park
City; Jo Ann LaDuke, Ronan; and
DiAnne Stephens, Billings.
The f o r e s t r y -lawyer feud
flamed again on the campus. The
foresters provided the spark
when they chained an outhouse
to the sign in front of the law
school. H ie lawyers promptly re
taliated by stealing the pride of

TO CHOOSE FROM
— 27 Years’ Experience —

to p s 'em
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Fall Quarter Packed
With Varied Activities

DIAMONDS SET

r .v E A W S ff.c
610 South Higgins

MONTANA

M E R R Y C H R ISTM A S from , th e h om e o f
th o se D eliciou s G u a ra n teed S teaks

4 B’s CAFE

Missoula
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L es B row n

The “Band of Renown” played
to a full house Nov. 25 at a concert-dance engagement. This was
the fifth name band sponsored by
ASMSU in the past three years.
the forestry school, a moose head
named “Bertha.”
Fall quarter found changeovers
in two schools on the campus. Dr.
Luther A. Richman replaced Dr.
John Crowder as dean of the
School of Music and Dr. Jack E.
Orr became the new dean of the

CAMPUS
Starts
SUNDAY

JANE

*“ '* *

pharmacy school, replacing acting
dean Dr. John F. Suchy 1
At the first SOS of the year 20
new Bear Paws were tapped. Two
more members were added later.
Later in the quarter 30 freshman
women were selected as second
lieutenants in the ROTC sponsor
corps by advanced ROTC students.
After being delayed temporar
ily in their many activities by
doing a second whitewash of the

Exceptional Mid-year Opportunities—
Western Certification Booklet with Free
Life Membership. Register N ow 1

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
2120 Gerald Aye. — Phone 6653
37 Years o f Service
Member N A T A

For Your Convenience—

DANIELLE

POWELL- DARRIEUX
COREY j : LAMAS
WENDELL

FE R N A N D O

M a rce l D a lio - Una M e rk e l
Richard Anderson • Jean Murat

and
Introducing

Drop O ff Laundry
and D ry Cleaning
at
MISSOULA LAUNDRY
and DRY CLEANERS
SOUTH SIDE SERVICE

VICDAMONE
- frtua-

Walt Disney’s

NATURE’S HALF ACRE

l
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T h e M asauers H a rd a t W o rk . . .

to cover an approximate $50 loss,
Busse’s band contributed to a
trend by ASMSU to bring top
dance bands to the campus.

ALASKA, HAWAII
and the WEST

RICH,Y0IIN6
andPRETTY

MONTANA

814 South Higgins

Merry Christmas

MSU’s drama society continued on its high-quality level with its fall quarter presentation of "Androcles
and the Lion,” a fable by George Bernard Shaw. The play, with Jack Shapira in the title role, was well
received by a University audience. Masquer production winter quarter will be “Death of a Salesman.”
“ M,” freshmen elected officers,
and then went on to form a rally
committee to inject some fresh
spirit into the campus.
Freshmen elected Jim Abbott,
Kalispell, Central board delegate
and Don Erickson, Laurel, presi
dent. Other officers are Bobette
Reeder, Whitefish, vice-president;
Virginia Van Home, Wallace, Ida.,
secretary; and Mary Helen Pem
berton, Broadus, treasurer.
Mu Phi Epsilon, women’s pro
fessional music sorority, became
nationally affiliated on Nov. 15.
The Montana Masquers pre
sented “Androcles and the Lion” as
their first dramatic production of
the year.
Tanan of Spur sponsored the
Sadie Hawkins dance in the Stu- /
dent Union Nov. 14. Junior Pan-,
hellenic sponsored another novel
dance during the quarter for the
pledges of fraternities and so
rorities. The young Greeks
danced in the Student Union
Copper room in their loudest
stockings.
New football coach Eddie Chinske’s Grizzlies ended an unimpres
sive, injury-laden season with a
Skyline conference won-lost rec
ord of 1-5.
Basketball season started Dec.
5-6 with the Silvertips winning
from Washington State 78-71 and
losing to Idaho 70-50.

Kaim in W ant Ads Sell Fast!

FORChristmas

Let's TRADE!
Bring in your old port
able. If it’s a standard
make with a 4-row key
board . . . if it works . . .
and if it has a case it’s
worth $25 on a trade. Be
a really super Santa, and

Smith-Corona
The O ffice Supply Company
THE W ORLD'S

FASTEST PORTABLE

save, too!

155 West Broadway

SMART SANTAS
Get some of that
Christmas shopping
done while relaxing
between finals at their

From the Brewers
of that
Rich
Smooth
Mellow

F o r th e Id ea l
C hristm as G ift!

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE . . .

ARROW SHIRTS

Sheaffer and Parker Pens

ARROW TIES

Leather Brief Cases and Binders
Kids Sweaters, Cardigans, Shirts
Jew elry
Stationery

JARMAN SHOES
JARMAN SHOES
STETSON HATS
PENDLETON WOOLS

PREMIUM
BEER

Associated Student Store

MARLBORO Sportswear
WEMBLEY TIES

Novelties
Pipes
Books
Athletic Goods
And Many, Many Others

All These and
Many More to be

A Complete Selection o f Cards!

Had at

B e a S m art S anta a n d H a v e a

M ERRY CHRISTM AS!
MISSOULA BREWING COMPANY

THE
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M ore on Fieldhouse
(continued from page two

ings from the use of the building:
will more than cover these an
nual chargres as demonstrated by
the experience of other schools
in communities smaller than
Missoula. The experience of the
new Civic Center in Butte has
also furnished valuable financial
data in the making: of these esti
mates.
However, in order to secure the
lowest interest rate, other security
is necessary. For that purpose, af
ter the earnings mentioned above,
it is proposed to pledge the pro
ceeds, if needed, of the Student
Union Building fee. This in itself
yields enough each year to pay the
annual charges for interest and
payments on principal, but just
barely enough. To secure the lowest
interest rates and thus reduce the
carrying cost, it is also necessary

P re-C h ristm as

SALE
Worthwhile Savings on
Every Item in the Store!
SALE BEGINS MONDAY*
DECEMBER 8
Open Monday through Saturday
Until After Christmas:
10 ajn. to 6 pan.
7 p.m. to 9 pan.

Jim and Jack's
Sweater Shack

to show that further income may
be made available in extreme emer
gencies. For this latter purpose it
is proposed to pledge the amount
of the annual athletic contribution
from the Student Activity fee.
It is important to stress, Dr.
McFarland told Central board
yesterday, that neither the Build
ing fee nor the Student Activity
fee would actually be used, ex
cept possibly some of the Build
ing fee during the first year
when the fieldhouse is not in full
operation.
But the credit of these fees will
be pledged in order to secure the
most favorable interest rate and
thus enable the fieldhouse earnings
to carry the whole load. The only
real effect of the pledging of these
fees would be to prevent their
being pledged for some other build
ing until the fieldhouse bonds have
been paid off.
However, none of these con
struction or financial plans will
be put into execution until the
several interested groups, includ
ing the faculty and student body,
have expressed their formal ap
proval.

M erry Christmas, Folks
May You Have a
Wonderful Vacation!

For Your Last-Minute Gift
—Beautifully Wrapped— .
and for Mailing—Shop at
EUNICE BROWN’S
GIFT SHOP

831 South Higgins

Hammond Arcade

—C atalin a S w eaters R ed u ced —
Pullovers —
-------- from $6.00 to $8.96
Ski S w eaters---- :— .from $11.00 to $9.95
Ski Sw eaters_______ .from $7.95 to $6.95

Ski Skeaters ..
Ski Sweaters

.....from $9.00 to $7.95
..from$13.00 to $10.95

WESTMINSTER SOCKS FOR MEN REDUCED
100% W o o l --------------- ,from$2.95 to $1.79
Heavy 100% Nylon __from$2.95 to $1.79
Light 100% N y lo n ____ from $1.50 to $.98
W ool & N ylon Argles from$1.95 to $1.59

W ool and N ylon ____ from$1.65 to $1.19
100% W o o l........ .........„from $1.86 to $1.09
Cottons ------------------------fr o m $.79 to $.69
Cottons— Regular $.59 ea., now 8 fo r $1

JIM AND JA C K 'S SWEATER SHACK

The Montana

KAIMIN
Established

1898

The name Kaimin (pronounced Kimeen) is . derived from the original
Selish Indian word and means “ some
thing w ritten" or a “ message."
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under A ct o f Congress, March
8, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per
year.
Editor, Lew K eim ; Business Mana
ger, Joy E a st; Campus Editor, Allan
R ose; Copy Editor, Bill Jones; Sports
Editor, Frank Nor b e r g ; Feature Editor,
Betty Sm ith; Assistant News Editor,
Carla W etzsteon; and Circulation Man
ager, Loy Robinson.
Printed by tht^Jniversity Press

Convo to Feature
University Chorus
Today’s Christmas convo begins
with the University choir singing
“ God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen.”
The choir, under the direction of
Prof. Lloyd Oakland, will start the
program at 9:30.
Other features of the program
will be a selection by the Univer
sity string orchestra, singing by
the audience, directed by Dr.
Luther Richman, and the singing
of the “ Hallelujah Chorus” by the
choir.

CBS to Air
A Gappella
Choir Dec. 24
The a cappella choir, directed
by Prof. Lloyd Oakland, will pre
sent its program of Christmas
music over the entire CBS net
work on Wednesday, Dec. 24. The
time of the broadcast is set for
2:30 to 3 p.m.
The program will include music
by Palestrina, Bach, Gregory
Murray, Randall Thompson and
Benjamin Britten. “Dies Sanctificatus,” a composition by music
instructor Paul Abel, will also be
included in the program.
Bill Spahr, radio programming
director for the Public Service di
vision, is handling production of
the program.

G rou ps to P resen t
Christm as C o n cert
The'combined University choral
groups and string orchestra will
present their annual Christmas
concert Sunday night at 8:15 in
the Student Union auditorium. The
four-part program is under the
direction of Prof. Lloyd Oakland,
Prof. Eugene Andrie, and Dr.
Luther Richman.
Eleven soloists are featured in
the program. They are: Sopranos
Donna Nooney, Missoula; Donna
Murray, Missoula; Marlene Mc
Kinley, Kellogg, Ida.; Marajean
Bridenstine, Missoula; altos, Patri
cia Fraher, Mobridge, S. D.; and
Ruth Palmer, Missoula; tenors,
Robert Hoyem, Missoula; Charles
Stone, Butte; and Gordon Travis,
Mobridge, S. D.; and baritones,
James Cole, Livingston; and Lowell
Burgett, Scobey.

THE LIFE, LOVE, AND MUSIC OF

John Philip Sousa!

Classified Ads . . .
M ARJORIE COOPER A N N O U N C E S
limited advanced ballet and balletap
classes in Bitterroot room Saturday after
noons. Arrangements fo r classes fo r chil
dren o f University personnel also under
consideration. $6 per month. Call 8292,
write Box 615.
41c
L O S T : Luggage tan leather notebook. Call
Pat O’Hare, 6848.
tf

Debra PAGET tf Robert
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT!
All Seats 80^

FOR R E N T : Room with board, three meals
daily. W ithin walking distance o f Uni
versity or town. 812 South Fifth East.
41c
W A N T E D : Riders to Billings December 18.
Call Gene Croghan, 6464.
41c

The Big, Big
M usical Treat
o f 1953!

FO U N D : Pair o f dark-rimmed glasses in
Law School parking lot. Claim a t Stu
dent Union business office.
41c
W A N T E D : Ride to or toward Chicago Dec.
18. W ill share expenses. Call W illiam
Myers, 7413.
41c
W A N T E D : Ride to Pittsburgh. Call 6464.
41c
W A N T E D : Ride to o r toward East coast
Christmas. Contact James Tutwiler, Room
269, Jumbo Upper C.
41c

— At Two Theatres —

M ID N IG H T SH O W !
— 11:45 Tonight! —

FO R S A L E : Men’s new ski boots, 9% . $10.
Call 9-0786.
41c
FO R S A L E : Small Westinghouse refriger
ator, $26. One double bed, $20. No. 1
Custer street. Phone 2768.
41p
FO R R E N T : Rooms to men students. Con
venient. Call after 6 p.m. 829 Gerald.
D . F. O’Shaughnessey.
41c
FO R R E N T : Rooms, with cooking privi
leges. Men only. 621 Eddy.
41c

L in g erie . . »

W A N T E D : Ride southeast to Oklahoma
fo r Christmas. See Bill Taliaferro, room
64, Jumbo hall. Lower B.

Nylon g o w n s ----------------------.from $6.96
Nylon and Nyron slips ______ from $4.50
Nylon pajamas ------------------ from $12.96
N ylon panties
.................... from $1.76
Bed ja ck ets------------...ii-™....-----from $2.98

FO U N D : One gray gabardine jacket. See
custodian, Old Science, after 11 a.m.
tf

THE W B R D m BLOOD
CURDLING THRILLERS
OF ALL TIME! '
HORRIFIC

R o b es . . .
Duster and full-length robes in fitted and full styles.
Cotton quilted robes -------------from $8.95
Botany flannel robes ............. from $19.95
Rayon quilted crepe and satin
Nylon quilted robes ................from $12.96
r o b e s -------------------------- ----- fr o m $14.95

C ostu m e J ew elry . . .
Pins, earrings, necklaces, and pearl chokers .... ............................................. .from $1.00

S kirts . . .

B lou ses . . .

Wools, orlon, and gabardine in
straight and flared styles _.Jrom $6.96

Nylon, wool jersey, orlon and
tissue fa ille ........ !...... ............ from $8.98

H o siery . . .
Sapphire,
---. Cameo,'
. A rt Crj
---------- •_
and McCallum hose ____
............ .from $1.16

S
carves . . .
.,,

S w eaters . . .
Cashmere, wools, and nylon in
-w
iU i-V V C l
c a* r ud. iu g —a un BUU
and y pull-over
styles _____ ______ _________ .from $4.91

M itten s, d o v e s

All
Vll silk squares____.....____
squares ...........— ..... from $1.00

Wool and nylon and also
leather with fu r o r wool
lining — ................--------........from $1.00

L u g ga g e . . .

P u rses . . .

Strat-O-Way and
Winship
luggage ......-------...— .........from $17.96

Ronay

and

Empire

leather

Brave Award!

C iliS lE a

S T OR E FOR W O M E N

A ll Seats 800

Everyone who can take
them both will receive a
free ticket to a coming
movie!

Fox Theatre

TICKETS NOW ON SALE!

R oxy Theatre

★

★

★ '

THE
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Sigma Chi Leads Intram urals,
Swim Finals Scheduled Today

F inish G rizzly G rid C a reers

jjj
.S e n e C a r ls o n

b*n

/

*•:

Fred M »reh«tf

J ;(»

M«f I n ,»**»«

M * r r a .y

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY

t ‘ -r.

/fa-tumck

L a x it y
%$
M
The 14 seniors pictured above have played their last collegiate
football game. That last game was a 12-to-6 loss to New Mexico,
the best defensive team in the nation. Although it was not such a
successful season from the standpoint of wins and losses, it was
successful as far as the performances of some of those above are
concerned. Captain Hal Mans and Jim Murray were selected for
the Associated Press’s All-Skyline team.

I
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Independents
Capture W A A
Fall Title

1

If
Your Problem Is Something Small
for a Businessman
SEE

D ela n ey s9

BUREAU of PRINTING
Palace Hotel Building on West Broadway

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

SEE'S
CHOCOLATES
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Fresh from See’s Famous
Candy Kitchens in San
Francisco.

$1.50, 1 lb. box

Finals in the ping-pong consola
tion and championship rounds will
be played today to end the WAA
sports program for the quarter.
More than 200 women participated
in team and individual sports this
quarter. F o l l o w i n g volleyball,
ping-pong, and swimming tourna
ments, the Independents led in
total points.
Volleyball, the quarter's major
sport, drew 134 players. New hall,
the only undefeated team, took the
elimination tournament for the
third straight year. Independents
were runners-up and Tri Delts
took the consolation championship.
The Kappas piled up 20 points
in relays to win the swimming
meet. The Independents were sec
ond, and Delta Gamma was third.
Top swimmers were Judy Harden,
Delta Gamma; Dot LaZarus, North;
and Rosie Laing, Independents.
Mae Behner, Theta, won the div
ing event.
Marjorie Holden and Billy Mc
Farland w ill meet in the finals of
the singles ping-pong tournament.
Jary Nelsen and Maryann Wyse
will play for the consolation
championship. In doubles, Peg
Tofte and Jan Howard, Alpha
Phis, defeated New's Willa Rosean
and Meredith Bear. Sue Blake and
Willa Andreason were consolation
champions.

Sigma Chi is leading the intra
mural race for the big trophy with
780 points as fall quarter ends.
Close behind are the Phi Delta
Thetas with 730, the SAEs with
715, and Sigma Nu, 700.
Intramural football and vol
leyball have been completed.
The SAEs copped the intramural
football title with a 12-6 win
over the Sigs. In volleyball the
Sigma Chis went the entire sea
son with nine straight wins and
picked up 300 intramural points.
The Wesley Foundation and PDT
followed in that order with an
8-1 and a 7-2 record, respec
tively.
The intramural swimming finals
will be this afternoon at four.
Scoring in the swimming meet
will be 300 points for first place,
290 for second, 280 for third, and
so on down.
Tennis and horseshoes were
started this fall instead of in
the spring because of the heavy
intramural schedule in the
spring. The Sigma Chi tennis
team advanced to the finals this
fall without a defeat. Phi Delta
Theta is in the semifinal bracket
waiting for the Theta Chi, SPE,
ATO, and Jumbo teams to finish
their matches.
In the bowling race the Phi
Delta Thetas and Law school are

still tied for the lead with 13 wins
and 5 losses. They are followed
by Sigma Nu and Phi Sigma Kappa
who are tied for second place with
12 wins and 6 losses.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY
NEW YEAR
From the

YELLO W
CAB
PHONE

6644

S an d w ich es

F ou n ta in

H om em a d e C a n d y
A T THE

Pallas Candy Company

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
Once again cheerful greet
ings ring 'round the world.
We like the season and best
i
of all we like to say, “ A
Merry Christmas to you
all.”

LIBERTY
Bowling Center

ME

Perfect all-purpose
portable for the
sirialler kitchen
or apartment!

Yuletide Greetings

Christmas Table Trees - - $1.95 ea.

to all our
wonderful

Delivered t.o any address in the United States prepaid

friends . . .

BITTER R O O T M ARK ET
South Sixth West and South Higgins Avenue

H EY!

With

•••tfu, |\!eu>
HAMILTON BEACH

W e’ v e B een a t I t fo r F iv e Y ea rs!

It's Been Fun— Mostly— and
W e Thank You Sincerely

we join in the
good wishes of

Here is a handy mixer that
does not take up any spaces Buy
one for Mom or the Wife . . .

| the world to pro!

mote good fel-

(

lowship in the

j real spirit
f . Christmas.

Good. Luck in the Finals

BARTHEL

and

HARDWARE

MERRY CHRISTMAS

i

Next to Montana Power

I

—The Chimney Corner Staff

the

days before us,

ITlixette
W h a d d a ya K n ow —

this,

greatest of holi

“Come in and browse around''

E

of

Ken-M ar Geaners
Across from the Ball Park
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Christmas Parties Climax
End o f Quarter Society
.ajjjftj.AVimAteJto

.rfo

jsje,

AU TH O R IZED JEWELER

g

J A rtca rve d - I
D IA M O N D A N D W ED D IN G K ING S

*TradoHarkRes.

%

SHERATON SET

I
I
I
|
$285
Look for ArU S
jm

i| Fully gaarantf&l.
m carved in the ring. on the tag. Con*
2 venient terms arranged.

*a

I

»«.

■nlugedtoshowdetails.!

HEINRICH
JEWELERS

m

i
1
Im

132 North Higgins

_

_

_

«•
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BY LEONA FACINCANI
Christmas parties and firesides
are the main events of the last
week end of the quarter. Tonight
is the SAE Christmas fireside and
the Sigma Kappa Klondike party
at the Chicken Inn.
Tomorrow night the Theta Chis
are having a fireside at the house
with a holiday theme, instead of
the Red and White formal as
originally planned.
Delta Delta Delta
Shirley Perrine, Lewistown, re
ceived a Sigma Nu serenade Mon
day. She is pinned to Bill Morri
son, Missoula.
Tri Delts were guests of the
Sigma Chis Saturday afternoon for
a Christmas decorating party.
North Hall
Bob Peden, Great Falls, was
crowned Peppermint Prince at the
Peppermint ball Saturday night.
Annamae KoVatch, Conrad, Phi
Sigma Kappa Moonlight girl, re
ceived i a serenade from the Phi
Sigs Monday.
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Jim Farrington, Red Lodge, is a
recent pledge.
Theta Chi
Recent pledges are Forrest Boles
and Ed Janke, both of Richey.
Second Lt. Don Arndt ’52 visited

J oan S ays —

Try the complete symphonies
of Beethoven - Brahms
with Felix Weingartener—
and Beethoven's Sonatas
with Wilhelm Kempff—
Also Albert Schweitzer's
Bach Interpretations on long play
— AT —

HEFTE’S MUSIC SHOP
c

T h e M usic C en ter

310 North Higgins

Phone 4110

s4 cet6 e*U c IN D IA N D ESIG N
*C A C T U S ”
HAND BEADED
HAND LACED

the house recently while on leave
from the Air Force. He will be
stationed in Greenland.
Alpha Phi
Phyllis Treweek, Kalispell, re
ceived a Sigma Nu serenade Mon
day night. She is pinned to Bob
Kirk, Somers.
New Hall
«Nancy Shapleigh, Whitefish, re
ceived a diamond from Paul Robi
son, Anaconda.
Sigma Kappa
Mr. Oskar Lympus was guest
speaker at the house for the first
annual Sigma Kappa American
heritage program. Entertainment
was furnished by Rosalie Space,
Grangeville, Ida.; Janice Burton,
Ronan; Jane Valentine, .Conrad;
Jane Gaethke, Butte; and Patty
Walker, Scobey.
Marilyn Prideaux will marry
Allan Porter, Shelby, at Great Falls
Dec. 27.
Gentria Cummings, Ronan, and
John McCrea, Sigma Chi from
Billings, will be married Dec. 29
in Ronan.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Pat Davison, Anaconda, received
a Phi Sigma Kappa serenade Mon
day night. She is pinned to Bill
Campbell *51, Big Timber.
Joan Goforth, Oakland, Calif., is
a guest of Joan Kilburn, Ovando,
at the house this week.
Delta Gamma
Marilyn McConnell, Kalispell,
was installed as president of the
chapter Monday night. She suc
ceeds Gwen Flightner, Darby.
Dinner guests Tuesday night
were Sue Huntley, Medford, Ore.;
Shirley Lefflpr, Forsyth; Helen
Ring, Missoula; and Roxy Ward,
Townsend.
Connie Peek, Missoula, has been
elected rush chairman, and Ann
Thomson, Kalispell, assistant house
manager.
Diana Reynolds, Hamilton, will
be married to Lewis Penwell, Bill
ings, Dec. 27.
Sigma Chi
Newly elected officers are: Jerry
Britton, Great Falls, president;
Marvin Reynolds, Missoula, vice
president; and Bob Williams, Butte,
secretary.
Phi Delta Theta
Sgt. Bob Skrederstu *51 was a
guest during the past week.
Doug Andreasen, ex-’51, is here '
on furlough from San Diego where
he completed marine boot training.
Lt. Pat Graham *52 was a guest
at the house. He is now on his
way to Fort Lewis.
Phi Sigma Kappa
New officers are: Jack Belland,
Havre, president; Ed Lucotch, Sand
Coulee, vice president and social
chairman; Tom Krohn, Williston,
N. D., secretary; Marvin Hobbs,
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Kalispell, treasurer; John Bennett,
Milton, Mass., house manager;
Charles Farrand, Jordan, inductor;
Dick McGraw, Sidney, assistant
inductor; Gene Croghan, Hardin,
historian; Leo Neiffer, Miles City,
sentinel; and* Bob Montgomery,
Carter, songmaster.

GOLDEN
PHEASANT
11:30 A.M . TO 12 P J L WEEKDAYS
11:30 AJtf. TO 3 AJH. SATU RDAYS
(C losed W ednesdays)

vteioctcteedcwctcictcwwpctc^iecioecieoctctctcioooocwoc

Christmas shopping is apleasure at
Lucy's . . . the store with the
attractively arranged gift displays.
1
• Crockery
§
• Glassware
I
I
• Novelty Pieces

1

Arranged for the Convenience o f the Customer

|

J. M. Lucy and Sons

1

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS

STUDENTS—
Your Typewriter Should
Be Overhauled While
You’re on Vacation.
— Repairs for A ll Makes —
WES STRANAHAN’S

M ISSOULA TYPEWRITER COM PANY
511 South Higgins

the most generous gift of a ll...

C o lo red S u ed es

AIR FOAM INSOLES
QUALITY LEATHER
LASTED TO FIT

$5.95
Others $4.45

Be

From the Indian territory come these beautifully made,
fringed moccasins . . . sumptuous colors in glove-soft
leathers. . . colorfully hand-beaded.

Buckskin, Spice, Green Tweeds
and Suede Combinations
for HIM

dear ones o f yours— have
made for Christmas— N O W l

Matching, spacious bags_$5.50

occ
SHOE CO

Make Your Appointment Now

Robert Catlin Studios
Hammond Arcade

Phone 5364

